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FOUR SENIORS ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP IN MACE
Pors To Give Second 
Vocational Talk Today
A ttorney Charles \V. Pors. M arsh­
field, will give the second lecture in 
the series of vocational guidance 
series this afternoon in Brokaw “V" 
room a t 2:30.
Pors is a member of the Pors and 
Pors law firm in Marshfield, and con­
trary  to  w hat was stated  in the Law- 
rentian last Tuesday, he is counsel 
for the Soo line railroad instead of 
the Chicago M ilwaukee and N orth ­
western.
S tudents having class o r laboratory 
at this tim e can arrange w ith Rcx- 
ford M itchell to  see Mr. Pors in­
dividually.
Harold Wilson, Museum 
Curator, Finishes Work ¡
H arold C. W ilson, assistant cu ra­
to r of the Science Hall Museum, 
has completed his w ork at the m use­
um. For the past two weeks he was 
on the W olf River m arshes conduct­
ing some extensive research w ork on 
m igratory w ater fowl for the W is­
consin Conservation Commission and 
the L'nited S tates Biological Survey. 
Mr. W ilson will now return  to  his 
home in Ephraim , W isconsin, where 
he will resume his practice of real 
estato and insurance brokerage.
Paper By Haas 
Is Contest Winner
CAMPUS WORK 
RECOGNIZED BY 
HONOR GROUP
Trezise Reveals Forbidden 
Photos Taken During War
BECK SUCCEEDS 
RASMUSSEN AT 
BROKAW HALL
Ex-Coach Granted Leave For 
Rest of Year ; Duties Here 
Completed
Clarence Rassmussen, lately re ­
signed varsity football coach, left the 
campus W ednesday on a special leave 
of absence, granted  him for the re ­
mainder of the school year.
W ith  boxing, wrestling, and spring 
football out of the way Coach R as­
mussen had littlp to  do here, and 
preparations for his Red Arrow sum ­
mer camp for boys near Boulder 
Junction, Wisconsin, will occupy his 
time for the next few months.
Beck Gets Place
Razz's position a t Brokaw hall 
where he was dean will be ta '-en *»y 
W arren  Beck, assistant professor in 
English. The few gymnasium class 
periods he had -in charge will be 
under the supervision of Eddie Kotal.
H is abrupt departure came as a 
complete surprise to  even those who 
were with him a great deal ol the 
time. However, Razz will be back 
for occassional weekends, according 
to  Kotal.
Rassmussen’s departure was more 
unexpected on the campus than  his 
resignation a month ago, for a few 
weeks before the announcem ent, it 
was known that he had received an 
offer of the principalship at Milwau­
kee Country Day junior school.
Coming to  Lawrence in the fall of 
l ‘>28, Razz immediately became pop­
ular with the students and faculty 
because of his likeable personality 
and wholehearted adaptability to  the 
program  at Lawrence.
Ellingboe Receives 
Illinois Assistantship
Ellsworth Ellingboe, '30, who was 
recently elected to  Phi Beta Kappa, 
has received notice of his appoint­
ment as a graduate assistant in chem­
istry at the University of Illinois.
Hold Speech Contest In 
Memory Of Roth, Bolton
An extem pore speaking contest, in 
memory of C arleton Roth and Ted 
Bolton, will be held in the auditorium  
of the High School on M ay first. 
This is one of a series of extenipory 
contests being conducted for high 
school students throughout the Fox 
River Valley.
Alumnus Gets Position
As Merton High Leader
Theodore Christensen, ’29, has ac­
cepted the principalship of a school 
at M erton, W isconsin, for next fa ll 
Last sum mer he was employed by the 
U. S. departm ent of agriculture with 
w ork on the corn borer menace, and 
this summer he will w ork w ith wheat 
rust.
“ Freddie” Conceals Camera In 
Coat Lining; Photos Sur­
prise Officials
By R obert Beggs
Travelling through Germany by 
faking a Fatim a cigarette coupon as 
a railroad pass is just one of the 
stories told by Fred W. Trezise al>out 
his experiences during the W orld 
W ar. It is impossible for the Law- 
rentian to  give a full account of 
F red’s many little tricks and pranks 
of the war. but he certainly has an in­
teresting  diary and an even more in­
teresting  group of pictures, about 18 
rolls of film, depicting clearly some 
of the incidents of the war, pictures 
taken in face of a penalty of court 
m artial.
W hen Fred was interviewed about 
his war experiences he was very re­
ticent about giving them out for pub­
lication. It seems tha t he has several 
p re tty  nice stories up his sleeve that 
will make a crackerjack magazine a r ­
ticle or book some day. In tact many 
of them were given to the w riter, but 
not for publication. _
But he did let the cat out of the
Students Assist 
Benefit Program
Arline Luecker, Soprano, and 
Wenzel Albrecht, Violinist, 
Play At Chapel
Three conservatory students assist­
ed at a concert given by the Appleton 
High School band, in the M emorial 
chapel, W ednesday evening. Arline 
Luecker, ’31, soprano, from the studio 
of Carl J. W aterm an, and W enzel Al­
brecht, '30, violin student of Percy 
Fullinwider, presented groups of solos, 
accompanied by D orothy Place, '31, 
from the piano studio of Hudson 
Bacon.
E rnest C. Moore, professor of in­
strum ental methods, directs the hand, 
which is composed of sixty pieces.’ 
Mr. Moore also directs the Lawrence 
College Band, and the C onservatory 
wood-wind ensemble. The concert 
given on W ednesday was a benefit 
program , to  m ake the purchase of new 
uniforms for the band members a 
possibility. Sale of tickets was spon­
sored by the Appleton Lions, Ki- 
wanis, and Rotary c lubs; and the 
American Legion.
Appleton Jeweller Gives 
Rare Watches To Museum
M orris Spector, prom inent A pple­
ton jeweler, presented two old and 
valuable watches to  Dr. Rufus M. 
Bagg for the Science Hali Museum. 
These fine antique timepieces, whic:> 
are 100 to  150 years old, have beer, 
handed down to  M r. Spector as 
family heirlooms. They have c o n ­
vex glasses which open on large 
hinges in o rder to  be wound through 
the face with a key. One has Arabic 
numerals, while the o ther with Rom ­
an numerals has a chime. Both are 
set in sturdy cases of solid silver.
Miss McConkey Is 111 
At Local Hospital
Miss Elizabeth McConkey, in­
structor in Spanish, is confined to  St. 
Elizabeth 's H ospital for a rest. H er 
condition is reported  to  be improved. 
Miss H elen Goodrich, instructor in 
F rench, is tak ing  charge of the m a­
jority  o f her classes w ith Dr. Louis
C. Baker, professor of m odern lan­
guages, and D r. G. C. Cast, p rofes­
sor of G erman, assisting w ith the 
work.
bag once. It was a m onth or so ago 
tha t he first got publicity on his an ­
tics. The American Legion M onthly 
magazine carried some pictures taken 
by Fred at the front, where cameras 
were absolutely taboo. Of course Fred 
had let the story out long before that, 
but the magazine carried the first pub­
lication notice of it.
C arried Concealed Cam era
H ere’s the story. At least a part 
of it. The m anner in which Fred got 
the films for his cam era to  the front 
line trenches, through censored mail, 
is a story which is reserved for Fred 
to  tell.
Anyhow most everyone knows that 
no one in A .E.F. was allowed a cam ­
era, unless specifically detailed to  take 
official governm ent photographs. Fred 
decided before leaving Rennes in the 
summer of 1918 that a Browning No. 
2A would be a pretty  nice investm ent, 
if he could get it up to  the lines. In 
Brennes he paid 102 francs for the 
kodak and started  out for the front. 
He sewed the Kodak in his overcoat 
l>ocket and covered it with burlap 
cloth to  avoid detection.
There w asn 't much chance to  take 
action pictures on the lines, where 
Fred was in charge of artillery  fire 
control for the 160th Brigade head­
quarters, but he managed to  g rab  a 
few choice shots at such places as St. 
Mihiel and the Argonne. battles fam ­
ous in the W orld W ar.
It has been m entioned th a t Fred 
didn't w ant to  tell how he had his 
films sent up to him and the confi­
dence can 't be betrayed. But it was 
the w ork of an alert brain, and you 
can bet on that. Anyhow the camera 
and used films were stored in dugouts 
and buried in shell holes for 10 
months until the leather had all been 
torn  from the machine and the bel­
lows was all “mill-dewed." The used 
film were re-w rapped in their lead 
foil covers, sewed in heavy cloth and 
buried in the ground. Every few 
weeks they were taken out and more 
films were added to  the treasure.
Surprise« A uthorities
W here and how all this was done 
Fred didn't w ant to  tell. But he has 
the pictures and he certainly surprised 
a few of the arm y "big shots” upon
You arc down at the Appleton Press 
on any M onday or T hursday a f te r­
noon. The compositors and a couple 
of half nutty  editors are  try ing to  get 
the next edition of the Law rentian 
ready for bed.
Above everything else you can hear 
the monotonous clicking of the lino­
type, and from the press room in the 
back comes the w hirr and slap-bang 
of two large cylinder presses. A man 
drops a stick of headline type and 
swears loudly. It doesn’t m atter that 
there are tw o lady stenogs in the ad ­
joining room, and th a t the door is 
open.
T he place reeks with p rin ter’s ink, 
and if you have ever had the least bit 
of connection with a composing room 
before, you like it. This ink is being 
slapped over a galley of type—a strip  
of paper, the roller, a  d irty  benzine- 
soaked rag  rubbed over the type to  
clean it, and you’ve go t a proof.
Real P rin te r’s Devil
“F irst proofs, come an’ get ’em,” 
yells the kid. The kid is quite a boy. 
Over from Germ any only a  few years, 
he's try ing  to  learn the p rin te r’s 
trade, and he is an original p rin ter’s 
devil if there ever was one. H e has 
read about Boob M cN utt in the funny 
papers, and he actually  thought we 
w ere try ing to  play a joke on him 
when we shot him a head on Pau l V.
T he proofs are  read  and they  are
SENATE PLANS 
A REVISION OF 
CONSTITUTION
Officers To Plan Changes and In­
vestigate By-Laws Of 
Campus Clubs
An extensive revision of the all col­
lege club consti'U tion was proposed 
and accepted by student senate at its 
regular m eeting Tuesday evening. A 
comm ittee composed of the all college 
officers will plan the changes and ad ­
ditions to  the present docum ent and 
will present them  to the senate this 
spring.
The all college officers a re : Je rry  
Slavik, p res iden t; H elen Rudin, vice- 
p residen t; Louise Edwards, secretary ; 
W illiam M orton, treasurer.
C hance Needed
The constitution as ratified by the 
student body last year lacked several 
im portant provisions regarding stu ­
dent boards of control. Changes in 
operation by the athletic board of 
control have necessitated a change 
there, and similar revisions of o ther 
directing boards have rendered p res­
ent constitutional provisions p ractical­
ly worthless.
In line with the senate's proposed 
policy of draw ing up plans to  be ca r­
ried out by next year's senate it was 
recorded tha t the secretary  secure a 
copy of the constitution and by-laws 
of all student clubs and organizations. 
It is planned tc* investigate each of 
the student organizations in an effort 
to  determ ine which bodies are  over­
lapping in their work, and in general 
to  recom mend tha t the num ber of o r­
ganizations be m aterially reduced. 
This proposal was made in senate 
meeting several weeks ago, but it was 
decided tha t, although all of the clubs 
are chartered  under senate consent, 
it would be better to  leave all final 
action in the m atter until next year 
when the body has more time in 
which to  carry  out its plans.
All college elections will change the 
personnel of the senate within an ­
other month, but the new body will 
be presented with the m aterial g a th ­
ered thus far and with a recom m en­
dation that the work be carried on.
pasted on a dummy. You no'v have 
an exact copy of the next Law rentian 
in a cut and pasted form. “W ell, i t’s 
4:30; how about that dummy. In a 
half hour we quit—I don’t care if the 
law ren tian  never comes out," the job 
l>oss says. He doesn't mean it, though. 
But we have a surprise for him this 
tim e; it's all ready.
They go at the w ork with flying 
hands. M art on the front page, H ans 
on the second, Nick on sports, and 
W alt on the fourth—w ith^tw o of us 
watching closely to  see th a t every­
thing goes in as it was on the dummy.
“W here 's the head th a t goes over 
this c u t? ” W e feel guilty as we say, 
“I t ’s w ritten—you probably lost the 
copy. H ere’s ano ther—2 column box, 
and don’t forget the box.”
You can’t  help getting  a  lack out 
of w atching these experts a t their 
trade, w orking over the big stone 
tables, on which the Law rentian forms 
are placed. Column rules too long— 
the buzz of an electric saw. I t ’s still 
a half em too Ibng—another buzz. 
“W hy the hell don’t you birds use the 
same m akeup every time. W ouldn't 
have to  fool w ith column rules then.” 
No one answ ers—you're not expected 
to.
Pag* Proof» O at
Second and fourth  pages ready. The 
kid runs off the page proofs. A n er- 
(C ontinued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 4)
Editors, Compositors, And Printers Devil 
Kept Busy As Lawrentian Goes To Press
Lawrence Student Placas Second 
In National Phi Sigma Iota 
Competition
H arold H aas, '30,- has w on second 
place in the national annual essay 
contest of Phi Sigma Iota on his pa­
per entitled “English and French 
Realism in the Novel.” This an ­
nouncement was made by Dr. Louis 
Baker, president of the Lawrence Iota 
chapter, at the regular m eeting of the 
society held W ednesday night at the 
home of C hester Heule. The o ther 
w inners in the contest were M argar­
et (iutclius of W ooster, Ohio, whose 
paper on Remain Rolland received 
first prize, and Tom Gill of Allegheny 
college, whose “V oltaire and R e­
ligion" received th ird  prize.
The program  for the W ednesday 
m eeting of Phi Sigma Iota consisted 
in the presentation of the music of 
Bizet's opera. Carmen, by means of 
the complete series of V ictrola records 
owned by Dr. Locis Baker and C hes­
te r  Heule.
Dr. Wriston Speaks On 
British Relationships
‘.The Relations Between British 
Dominions and Home G overnm ent” 
was the subject o f Dr. H enry  M. 
W riston 's speech given before the 
H istory club mem bers at a meeting 
Tuesday evening a t the home of Dr. 
W. F. Raney. The president traced 
the development of participation of 
the dominion governm ents, particu lar­
ly Canada, in British foreign re la ­
tions.
Valley Schoolmasters
Hold Meeting Wednesday
The Fox River Valley School­
m asters’ Club, of which Dr. Rollin C. 
Mullenix is president, had its April 
m eeting last W ednesday evening at 
the H otel A thern in Oshkosh. D in­
ner was served, and E dgar Doudua 
of Madison, secretary  of the W iscon­
sin Normal School Board of Regents 
¿'lid D irector of T eacher T raining, 
gave an address on “L iterature  as an 
Aid in Citizenship.’’ A  num ber of 
Lawrence faculty mem bers attended 
the meeting.
Pierce, Voecks, Babcock, and 
Lang Comprise Elec­
tion List
By H ow ard K latt
Four men were elected to  Mace, 
campus honorary fratern ity  for senior 
men, according to  an announcem ent 
yesterday from Ross Cannon, presi­
dent. They a r e :
H arold P ierce, M enasha.
Alvin Lang, Fond du Lac.
C arl Voecks, Appleton.
Donald Babcock, Appleton.
The requirem ents for election in­
clude an 83 scholastic average, ou t­
standing leadership in one campus 
field, and a positive attitude on cam ­
pus subjects. Election of juniors for 
next year's group will follow soon.
Pierce is a mem ber of Blue Key 
honorary fra tern ity  and president of 
T heta Phi, social fraternity . He has 
won his le tter in basketball and tennis 
for th ree years and won an “L” in 
football his second year.
Lang is a member of Pi Delta E p­
silon, m en's national honorary jou r­
nalistic fra tern ity , and he is a m em ­
ber of B eta Sigma Phi. He has been 
on the “L aw rentian” staff four years 
and is assistant editor now. Last year 
he was judged the best man rei>orter 
on the staff.
Voecks is secretary of Blue Key 
fraternity . He is a  three year letter- 
nian in football, and an all-conference 
guard in the Midwest conference. He 
is affiliated with D elta Io ta social 
fraternity .
Babcock has been president of D el­
ta  Sigma Tau social fra tern ity  and 
president of the in ter-fra tern ity  coun­
cil. He has been active in committee 
work, holding the chairm anship of the 
All-college dance comm ittee and that 
of the program  for the Midwest con­
ference track  m eet this year.
Ross Cannon, Ray B russat, and E d­
gar Koch are the seniors who com ­
prise the old membership of Mace 
this year, and the faculty and adm in­
istrative members include Coach A.
C. Denney, F red Trezise, instructor 
of m athematics, President H. M. 
W riston, Gordon Clapp, publicity di­
rector, and Rexford Mitchell, alumni 
secretary.
Oxford Fellowship Groups 
Selects 1930-31 Officers
Lyle Stephenson, '32. was elected 
president of Oxford fellowship a t the 
m eeting of that group held W ednes­
day evening in Dr. J. R. Denyes’ room 
in Main hall. The o ther officers chos­
en for the coming year a r e : John 
Cinkosky, '31, v ice-president; Robert 
Eads, '31, recording secre tary ; John 
Fram pton, '32. corresponding secre­
ta ry ; and Orvis Schmidt, '33, treas­
urer.
The program  for this m eeting con­
sisted of a talk  by Dr. W . E. Mc- 
Pheeters on the various fields of re ­
ligious work.
Conservatory Teachers 
Entertain At Convocation
Miss Gladys Brainard, professor of 
pianoforte, played in convocation 
W ednesday and Friday assisted in the 
second orchestral parts by Ruth 
K rueger, '32, on W ednesday, and by 
Hudson Bacon, instructor in piano, on 
Friday. Miss B rainard and Miss 
K rueger played .’Rhapsody in Blue,” 
by Gershwin, and Miss B rainard and 
Mr. Bacon played “C oncerto in E  flat 
m ajor" by F ranz Liszt.
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Money—Education—Business
As the school year draws to a close, many students are planning 
on leaving the college temporarily because of a shortage of cash 
with which to finance their educational and living expenses. After 
leaving college these students will take a job with some industrial 
concern or what have you, where they will work for the same wages 
open to a man without any education whatever. By economical liv­
ing for several months they manage to scrape together enough to 
enter school again.
The close of every semester also sees students, whose hank ac­
counts have been exhausted, borrowing money necessary to continue 
their education. These- people take on a debt, sometimes of consid­
erable proportions. And they pay interest on it until they have re­
ceived their degree from the college and earned enough money in 
their profession to pay it off.
The question of whether to drop out of school and work, or bor­
row the needed money, is one that confronts no small percentage 
of college students, and unfortunately, many of them make a big 
mistake when they answer it.
Figured on the comparative earning power of a man before he 
has been graduated and that of the same man after he has taken up 
his profession, it is sound business to borrow money to complete 
one’s education. Students should remember that the time they spend 
working before graduation, is just that many months taken away 
from their professional careers, not at the beginning of it, but at the 
end when they are forced to retire from old age or what not. And a 
few months at the end of one’s career, when his income is counted 
in more figures, means a lot more financially than it does when he is 
working at manual labor.
Too, it is more beneficial to a student, both from a scholastic and 
a social viewpoint, to go through college without interruptions—and 
to graduate with the class with which he started.
W ILLIA M  K ELLER , O . D . 
W ILLIA M  G. K ELLER , O . D . 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
F o r Appointm ent, Phone 24IS
Over Twenty-five Yean of Practical Eye and 
____________Optical Experience___________
Eyoe C arefully Exam ined GlaMoa Scientifically F itted
Candle Glow Tea Room
DELICIOUS FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE
HOME LIKE ATMOSPHERE
Chicken Served
110 E. Lawrence St. Appleton, Wisconsin
Elm Tree Bakery
A. Pfeffertet Proprietor
A delightful variety of rolls and pastries that will 
merit your satisfaction.
SOCIETY
D elta lo ta
D elta Iota fra tern ity  entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. B axter. Chicago, 
a t dinner. Sunday.
P h i K appa T an
Initiates
Phi Kappa T au fra tern ity  an ­
nounces the initiation of Roy M c­
Neil ’33, Mellon, C larence Rottmen, 
’33, Manitowoc, O scar Christianson, 
’33, Gillett, and W allace Gestland, ’33, 
Janesville, on W ednesday.
PIÙ Mn
Ruby D iebert. ’31, Green Bay, will 
represent Io ta of Phi Mu a t a dis­
tr ic t convention, to  be held a t M ad­
ison. A pril 25, 26 and 27.
D elegates front Missouri, Illinois, 
and W isconsin will be present.
K appa D elta
K appa Delta sorority  announces 
the engagem ent of Carm en H aber- 
man, ex ’30, Jefferson, to  W arren 
Beck, assistant professor of English.
E ntertained 
A t D inners
K appa D elta sorority  was en te r­
tained a t a dinner a t O rm sby hall on 
W ednesday.
T he actives of K appa Delta were 
entertained by the pledges at an 
E aster dinner at the sorority  rooms 
316 E  Lawrence-st. on Friday.
Z eta  T an A lpka 
Initiate«
Z eta Tau Alpha sorority  announces 
the initiation of Evelyn Nicolaison, 
’33, VV’aupaca, and Helen K rueger, 
'33, W aupun on Tuesday.
TOM TEMPLE
and His *
ORCHESTRA
Novel
Entertainment
Distinctive 
Dance Music 
for
Fraternity and
Sorority
Parties
For Life Insurance 
Ask
Gordon A. Bubolz 
218 S. Oak St. 
Phone 3226
A s k . W e t  t e n g e ]
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Phone 1081 
F irst Nat B a n k B l d g
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Editors, Compositors Busy 
As Paper Goes To Press
(Continued from  Page 1) 
ro r here. A nother there. You can’t 
understand how they got "by before. 
R unover heads to  be m arked in, and 
before you’re through, 'the m argins 
are  full of scribbling. I t’s the same 
with first page and sports.
E rrors corrected, and she’s all 
locked up—ready for the big press. 
T he job boss is in a genial mood 
now : the w ork’s done, and they’re 
running five m inutes ahead of sched­
ule. “Telephone, you,” says the kid. 
running out of the fron t office. And 
a few m om ents later an excited editor 
is giving instructions to  tea r up the 
front page.
" Migosh, M ain hall is on fire— 
looks like a complete loss. T ear out 
the A stream er and Koch's letter. I t’ll 
be a scoop on the P.C. if we can come 
out with it in the morning.”
Even M art is excited. He forgets 
about dinner and goes back to  work. 
Main hall burning—a scoop on the 
P.C., g rea t stuff. The front page is 
ripped up.
Ju s t then the ’phone rings again. 
I t’s the news editor. “W hat, you say 
the fire is out? Only a five dollar 
loss ” T here is a slow and disap­
pointing clank of the receiver being 
hung up. “False alarm, M art.”
“W ell, I’m a....................... Now, be­
lieve me, this is going to  cost you 
birds plenty.” And- M art begins the 
work of reassembling the front page 
—a scowl on his face, and a curse on 
his lips.
Edward Detloff. ex '28, Bloomer, 
visited the Delta Iota house, Sunday.
S dU lir!
tur» v iA ic
The New 
WILSON
Red Tennis Ball
is a
Dandy
J u t  th e  righ t am ount of sip, 
made fo r ex tra  w ear and yet 
the prica U no higher.
3 For $05
m ttftlcd container.
Schläfer Hdwe. Co.
Another One of the 
REASONS WHY
Heckert’s Shoe 
Repairing Is Better
Heckert’s take all precau­
tions to prevent dropping 
or running of dyes inside 
of shoes.
Heckert Shoe 
Repair Shop
Phone 8S3
IDEAL PO CAH O NTAS
I T  S A T IS F IE S
Ideal Lumber & Coal Co.
P h o n e  N o. 2 3 0
Physiography Students 
Visit Green Bay Bureau
The annual excursion of the phys­
iography class was held last week 
when 58 students with Dr. Rufus M. 
Bagg and Kermit Clark journeyed to 
Green Bay in two special busses. The 
group visited the city museum and 
Erosian Creek, studied the Cambrian 
w aters of the municipal w ater works, 
and also enjoyed the opportunity to 
study glaciation at first hand at the 
Duck Creek Quarries. Most of the 
time, however, was spent a t the 
governm ent w eather bureau in exam ­
ining the instrum ents and learning 
its operation. The day was ended 
with a dinner at the Beaumont 
Hotel.
Men Students 
Attention
Would you like to 
earn enough thin 
summer for another 
year at Lawrence? 
SEE
Je Re SHIELDS
at the “Y” before 
MAY 15.
Lucv Reidy Is Speaker
At Classical Club Meet
“ Roman Amusements" was the sub­
ject of the talk given by Lucy Reidy, 
'32. at a meeting of the Classical club 
held W ednesday evening at Ham ar 
house. Foot races, chariot races, the 
Roman baths, and the national festi­
vals were discussed by the speaker. 
Following the talk, the classical stu ­
dents worked out some Latin cross­
word puzzles.
Load With 
KODAK FILM  
for College Pictures
The proper size for your camera 
is in stock here.
Ideal Photo 
& Gift Shop
Appleton, Wisconsin
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Now they 're telling 
us in the papers tha t 
science has length­
ened life 12 to  14 
years. Somehow it 
sounds to  us like 
these governm ent re ­
ports telling how 
much more money 
we have now than 
we had last month.
O a r W eekly S tory:
is about the woman 
who sent in the fol­
lowing testim onial: 
“Your medicine has 
helped me w onder­
fully. A month ago 
I couMn’t  spanfc the“  
baby, but now I can 
thrash  my husband.
W e 'v e  definitely 
'nade up our minds 
not to go around b it­
ing sharks now tha t 
Beebe has discovered 
that sharks are harm ­
less except when a t­
tacked.
C IG A R ETTES
2 for 25c 
$1-23 p.
If  I t  l in ’t Telling—
A local dad tried 
this the o ther nite. 
H e set a Big Ben 
a l a r m  f o r  11:15, 
slipped it behind the 
davenport —'a n d  it 
worked like a charm. 
A certain T heta Phi 
took the hint and his 
hat and his leave 
quite suddenly.
E astm an 
Hawkeye Camera 
2K x 3U 
Special a t 
•Sc
Voigt’s 
Drug Store
TEN N IS RACKETSsu*
T EN N IS  BALLS 
SSc—3 for $1JS
Specials 
F riday and Saturday 
$1.00 Coty’i  Powder 
and SSc Perfum e
both fo r .................SSc
SSc Kolynoe Tooth
P a s t e --------- » c
SSc Ipana Tooth
P a s t e ______ 35c
SSc Pebeco Tooth
P a s t e ______  39c
SSc Pepsodent T ooth
P aste  ______  SSc
$1.00 Lavoris .....  79c
$1J0 H oney and 
Almond
L o tio n ...... ....  59c
Are your radishes 
up yet?
J.C.PENNEYC©
208-210 W. College Ave. A ppleton, W is.
All Smart Youth 
Will Wear These
S ilk D r e s s e s
For these lovely silk frocks are as 
sm art on the links and courts, as 
they  are on the coun try  club  porch 
o r a t the tea table . . . wherever 
cool baby pastels and gay fresh 
p rin ts are sm art! Cap sleeves, bows, 
flounces, ripples, tiers, ttickings 
and some styles w ith  no sleeves ac 
■111
*9.90
and
»14.75
V om en , misses and juniors will 
w an t several a t these inexpensive 
prices . . . and save enough to  
indulge in  extras!
Friday, A pril 2S, 1 M T H E  L A V V R E N T I A N
Spring football may be over, 
but no gridiron candidate need 
complain fo r lack of practice 
Let Kim try  and come down 
•fairs, or go up, between m orn­
ing classes in M ain HalL Yes, 
it’s a  nice habit tbe women have 
of standing around gabbering 
over tbe m ore im portant things 
of life.
The track  meet Saturday promises 
to  be better than any of the others 
yet run off. The Frosh have a  well 
balanced squad and should give 
their elders a stiff workout.
W ith Eickm eyer, M arston, A t­
wood, Roemer, and Pfefferle for 
sure point w inners, the upper­
classmen a re  going to  give way 
in some of the events. E ick­
m eyer should place in the dashes; 
M arston and Atwood will p rob­
ably take  a  1, 2, in both hurdle 
events; Roem er a  point w inner 
in the long distance jaunts; and 
Pfefferle a  sure placer in the 
weigths will give the yearlings 
a  to ta l th a t can not be sneezed
W hile we are on the subject of 
track, we might mention tha t co-eds, 
if they were to  follow the thin clads 
“D enney” diet, could soon throw 
away their vibrating machines. 
A fter taking a look at the list of un ­
eatables, we can guarantee results in 
17 days.
A lthough the  k itten  ball sched­
ule does not open until next 
week, th e  D elta Io ta club threw  
a  scare into opposing camps when 
they defeated one of the strong­
est tow n team s, (  to  1. I t wasn’t 
the win th a t was disturbing, but 
th e  fact th a t last year’s w inners 
of th e  in terfra tern ity  loop played 
errorless balL
F.ddie Kotal's football aspirations 
took another one on the chin when 
it was learned that Bob Amundson 
would not be back in school next 
fall. This leaves the new m entor 
with two big line gaps to  fill, the 
o ther being made by Paul Miller, 
who also recently left college.
T rack followers will get a 
chance to  look over the Carroll 
track  outfit when the W aukesha 
crew travels down to m eet Lake 
Forest.
W ell, ideas are getting  low, and 
we mean low in the lowest sense, 
(F igure tha t one ou t), but we have a 
surprise for you next time.
STEG.
Clapp Attends Program
At Racine High School
(iordon Clapp, publicity director of 
the college, will attend a program  in 
Racine tonight given by the two 
senior high schools to  the represen ta­
tives of colleges and universities. At 
tlie banquet these representatives will 
speak on the m erits of the ir respec­
tive institutions.
Marston Bros. 
Company
Pocahontas Coal 
Solvay Coke 
Fuel Oil 
Gasoline
Phone 68  
N. Oneida
Varsity Track Squad Meets Frosh Saturd y
EVENT WILL 
GIVE DENNEY 
LINE ON MEN
Frosh Expected To Offer Plenty 
Opposition To Varsity 
Candidates
The annual battle for supremacy 
between the varsity and freshmen 
track squads will take place S a tu r­
day afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock at the 
George A. W hiting athletic field, 
Coach A. C. Denney has announced.
In addition to  deciding the college 
track supremacy, the meet Saturday 
will give Coach Denney an oppor­
tunity  to  view his varsity men in 
action for the last time before they 
take to the field in Big Four com peti­
tion. The final cut in the freshmen 
squad will be made a fte r Saturday's 
events. The freshmen squad now 
numbers 25 men.
Because of the strength  displayed 
by the frosh outfit in the meet with 
Shaw ano high school last Saturday 
and in the inter-sorority  meets, the 
battle Saturday is expected to  be a 
close one. Especially prom inent 
am ong the fiftsh perform ers are 
Eichm eyer in the dashes, Pfefferle in 
the weight events, Atwood and M ar­
ston in the hurdles, and Roemer in 
the distance events.
The varsity squad with Ray 
Brussat, A rthur, and Bradley should 
make a good showing in the dashes. 
Krohn will put the shot and Cinkosky 
will toss the javelin. Denney will 
have co-captain Charlie W olf for the 
longer runs, with Jesse as his ru n ­
ning mate. Calhoun can be counted 
on for points in the pole vault and 
high jump. Aldrich and Schier are 
almost certain counters for upper­
classmen in Calhoun's pet events.
The hurdle events seem to be the 
only events that are bothering D en­
ney. Since the graduation of the 
Hyde twins, the track  m entor has had 
a hard tim e try ing to  fill the gap. 
At present, Calhoun and Cannon are 
topping the barriers, but have been 
running third and fourth to  M arston 
and Atwood of the frosh.
Besides this competition for the 
frosh trackste rs. Coach Denney is 
endeavoring to  arrange a schedule of 
meets for the yearlings. He has al­
ready signed with the Ripon squad
Varsity, Frosh Netmen 
Work out; Plan Matches
A lthough inclement w eather has 
kept the courts in an "unplayable'' 
condition, plans for a busy tennis sea­
son have been made, and the pros­
pects for a heavy schedule have begun 
to  assume a definite form.
Most of the 12 men on the varsity 
squad have been engaging in daily 
workouts on Neenah courts while 
w ork was being done on the campus 
courts.
F o r th e  benefit of student», it 
has been announced th a t th e  four 
campus courts a re  reserved from 
3 to  S o’clock every afternoon for 
varsity practice.
Invitations for m atches have been 
sent to  Ripon, Carroll, Beloit, W hea­
ton, and Oshkosh teacher's college, 
and, if these arrangem ents m aterial­
ize, the squad will participate in a 
match every week end from May 3 
to  June 7. In making arrangem ents 
for the itinerary, the track schedule 
has been followed as closely as pos­
sible.
Twelve men are competing for plac­
es on the varsity te a m : Barnes, Ber- 
zinsky, Biggers, Cinkosky, Ellingboe, 
(ioddard, K lausner. P arker, Pierce, 
Remniel, S tegath, and Strange.
The same num ber are competing for 
places on a tentative frosh te a m : 
Ballard, ergen, Connor, Christianson. 
De Cock, Dickson, Herschleb, John ­
son, Xegrescou, Nohr, Thorne, and 
Wiley.
Knutzen Is Judge For
Oratorical Contests
Norman Knutzen, instructor in 
English, judged the district declam ­
atory  and oratorical contests between 
K aukauna and Xeenah and M enasha 
high schools at K aukauna on T hu rs­
day.
for a meet May 23. He hopes to  
bring the Redman here. Another 
meet hanging fire is that with 
N eenah high school. No agreem ent 
has been reached yet.
A fter Saturday 's meet, Coach D en­
ney will relinquish the duties of 
frosh coach to  Coach Eddie Kotal, in 
order that he might devote his entire 
attention  to  developing the varsity 
crew.
Riverside Greenhouse Store
We Specialise in 
CORSAGES AND TABLE DECORATIONS
Two Phones—Greenhouse 72—Floral Shop 3S12
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
Stylish Clothes
M e a n
C A H  A IL  The Tailor
104 E. COLLEGE AVE. (Upstairs)
Real Action Shown In Grid Game
These photographs will bear proof th a t there  was some real action shown 
in the annual spring grid game th is year. The top p icture is rem arkable in 
th a t it shows some alm ost perfect line w ork on th e  p art o f both team s. N ote 
how low both  lines a re  charging and blocking.
In  th e  cen te r snap, M asden  is stopped w ith mo gain, and in  the  bottom  
picture, T rankle  is having a a  easy time, getting  off a  pan t.
State Volleyball Meet
To Be Held At Gym
The new A lexander gymnasium will 
be the scene of the state volleyball 
tournam ent Saturday. The tou rna­
ment will be conducted under the aus­
pices of the Appleton V.M.C.A., and 
entries have been received from 12 
teams.
Four more entries were filed yes­
terday, and it is expected that the 
number of com peting team s will ex­
ceed 16 before the tournam ent opens.
Mitchell Speaks Today
Rexford Mitchell, alumni secretary, 
speaks a t an assembly of the Neenah 
high school today on the “Value of 
Liberal Education.”
Seven Teams Advance
In Handball Tourney
Seven team s have advanced one 
round in quest of the all-campus 
doubles handball title. Sixteen team s 
started  in the meet.
Those surviving the first round 
are, Ryan and Roemer, Pierce and 
Ellingboe, Barnes and Schier. Voecks 
and Schiebler, Best and Gebhardt, 
Laird and Rasmussen, and H unt and 
Calhoun. T w q  team s have not as 
yet played their first round matches.
I L U  B O W L IX t A L L E V I 
0. F. O anie, Mgr.
Opea te  M i l i  
Bewling—S III—  fa r  BOe
A P P L E T O N—____  T M r  / \  i i
1 to  « I S to  « :3»
25c 1 35c
—TODAY—
“DIVORCE MADE 
EASY”
with
DOUGLAS MAC LEA N  
M A R IE  PR E V O ST
Saturday
“STUDIO
MURDER
MYSTERY”
Sunday and Monday Also Show a A t M ID -N IT E  P R E V IE W  
SA TU RDA Y
“P A R T Y  G IR L”
The desire of Youth to have its fling!
A NEW RACKET! A NEW THRILL!
NI G BO R ’ S
Complete Fur 
SER VICE
CHOOSE YOUR FURRIER AS 
YOU WOULD YOUR JEWELER
HONEST FUR VALUES SINCE 1895
NIGBOR
FUR COAT COMPANY I
232 E. College Ave. Phone 6336 |
H ® * * * * « ® « ® « ! « »
COUEGE BOXERS 
WIN AND LOSE
Engstrom Takes Three Round 
Decision On Legion 
Card
By Tom R yaa
Two Lawrence College boxers. Russ 
Attwood and A^dy Engstrom , entered 
A ppleton’s fistic circles for the second 
time this year in m atches held at the 
A rm ory “G” Tuesday evening. A t­
wood lost a three round decision to  
Phil S tan, a M anitowoc boy, while 
Engstrom  won a close three round 
decision from Mike Reinke of A p­
pleton.
Atwood and S tan were in direct 
contrast to  each other, Atwood being 
short arm ed and stocky while his op­
ponent had long whip like arm s and a 
tall elongated build. Atwood made a 
battle of the fight by never giving 
ground and exchanging punch for 
punch. Russ seemed to have the b e t­
te r of the exchange in the first round 
but was clearly outfought a t long 
range. Towards the end of the round, 
Russ let go with a vicious right cross 
to S tan ’s jaw, which dropped the 
Manitowoc youth for a count of two, 
besides knocking out half of the tall 
boy's teeth. In the last two rounds 
Stan kept poking his long left and 
rights to  A twood’s jaw, but was forced 
all the way to  win the battle.
Engstrom , who recently lost the 
school championship in his weight to  
(Continued on page 4)
DO YOU K N O W —
H. C. CLARKE 
T H E A T R E S  fea tu re  early  ad ­
mission prices a t  coaveaieat 
boars o f th e  day!
T H E A T R E
Last Times Today 
—
TheTALKING !
FlrsT DialertCoacdy/f<~
Kir
H ot coffee! H ere he u I  Thinks 
be’* righ t and the  world’s all 
wrong. Thinks he has th e  laugh 
on everybody-—bu t everybody has 
the laugh on H IM .
SA TU RDA Y  ONLY
“HUNTING TIGERS 
IN INDIA”
A T  SA TU RDA Y  M ID -N IT E  
SH O W  AND SUNDAY O NLY
Lilies
of H>e JField
W ith  R A L PH  FO R B E S aad  
JE A N  BARY 
m %  TA LK ING , SIN G IN G
COMING MONDAY 
Sue Carol and El Brendel
‘THE GOLDEN CALF”
4
i T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Friday, A pril 25, 1*3«
CHORÜSOF200 
W ill PRESENT 
MAY FESTIVAL
“ Samson and Delilah" Opera Is 
Under Direction Of 
Dean Waterman
By H elen H ector
On Friday evening. May 2, at 8:15 
o'clock, in the M em orial Chapel, 
Schola C antoruni, will perform  the 
concert version of Camille Saint- 
Saëns' opera. "Sam son and Delilah. 
The chorus is composed of 200 voices, 
singing under the direction of Carl J. 
W aterm an, Mus. Dr. Dean W ate r­
man's choruses are noted for the ex ­
cellent train ing which they receive, 
and his reputation as a director has 
been recognized by C entenary Col­
lege of Shreveport, Louisiana, which 
conferred upon him the honorary de­
gree of Doctor of Music, last spring.
"Sam son and Delilah” is a very 
popular and very successful opera, 
which owes some of its popularity to 
the shortness of its three acts. It is 
w ritten  on a Biblical theme, but is 
varied in its solid and dignified style, 
which is apparent in the first act, by 
the rich coloring of the second, and 
the distinctly O riental character of 
the last act. The music displays this 
O riental effect through rhythm  and 
intervals, which are very character­
istic of the composer. The many 
lovely melodies, and the descriptive 
coloring, make it a rem arkably fine 
opera for choral perform ance.
The parts of Samson and Delilah 
are taken by two distinguished o ra ­
torio  and operatic a rtists from Chi­
cago, Eva Gordon Horadesky, con­
tralto , and Eugene Dressier, tenor. 
The role of the High Priest of Dagon 
will be sung by David Bruce Scoular, 
tenor, '30; Abimelech. the Satrap  of 
Gaza, and the Old Hebrew, will be 
sung by Earl Miller, of the conserva­
to ry  voice faculty.
Atwood, Engstrom Box 
On Legion Fight Card
(Continued from Page 3)
Don Farrish, defeated a tough fighter 
in Mike Reinke of Appleton. Both 
boys were evenly matched, making it 
a good scrap to  watch. Reinke tried 
to  fight Engstrom  in close, but Andy 
kept him at long range by using an 
efficient left jab, and mixing in a long 
right to  keep things in teresting  for 
the Appleton youth. This is Eng- 
strom 's third am ateur fight and his 
second victory.
In the feature of the evening Billy 
H underm ark, junior w elter weight 
cham p of the state, lost to H ans Ahl 
of Oshkosh.
Rahmlow Gets Position 
With Allis-Chalmers Co.
H erbert Rahmlow', ’30, major in 
geology, will be associated with the 
engineering division of the Allis- 
Chalm ers Company in Milwaukee 
a fte r his graduation in June.
English Club To Hear 
Farmer Instructor Speak
Mrs. M ary M. Arens, form er in­
structor of expression in the Law­
rence College conservatory, will read 
before the English club members and 
their guests this afternoon. The 
m eeting will begin at 4 o'clock and 
will be held at the home of Mrs. A r­
thu r J. Ingold. 837 East College-ave.
California Library Topic 
Of Art Club Talk
Effie Fowler, '31. described the 
H untington library and a rt collection 
of Pasadena. California at the T ues­
day evening m eeting of the A rt club 
held in Dr. O tho Fairfield's lecture 
room. The speaker, who has seen the 
collection, used magazine pictures of 
the works in the H untington group 
to  illustrate her talk.
W riston Speak«
President W riston spoke on "E x ­
perim ents in the M odern College” to 
the Schoolm aster’s club of Dodge-co. 
last night in Randolph, Wisconsin.
Geology Students Visit 
Read field Stone Quarry
The historical-geology class of Dr. 
R. M. Bagg went on a trip  to  Read- 
field last week to  study the Cambrian 
and ordovician form ations that 
abound there. They also made col­
lections of some of the more in te r­
esting geological specimens.
SPORT SHOES
J»r (Jour Play Days
Sport, today, demands a 
shoe that not only is com­
fortable and practical, but 
one that has style and 
credits its wearer with a 
sense of what is proper 
and fitting.
Take this smart shoe in 
a combination of black 
and white or tan and 
white elk.
$ 8 . 5 0
Pettibone’s
Shoe Salon
—2nd floor—
Mu Phi Epsilon 
P lans F orm al 
Spring Recital
A formal spring recital will be p re ­
sented by Pi chapter of Mu Phi Ep­
silon, national honorary musical sor­
ority, on M onday evening, April 28, at 
8:15 o ’clock.
Lucille Austin, '31, soprano, will sing 
two songs from the “Sketches of Lon­
don,” by K atherine Lockhart M an­
n ing: "Fog” and "W indsor C astle"; 
and "At M orning,” by Jeanne Boyd.
A group of violin ducts will be played 
by R oberta Lanouette, '28, and Agnes 
Snell, '31, which will include: “Song 
of India,” Rimsky K orsakoff; “Ada- 
ghetto ,” iz e t; "E stra le tta ,"  Ponce ; and 
“Serenade,” by A rensky. M adge , 
Maescli. '29, soprano, will sing “The [ 
A nsw er”, by T erry, "Japanese Death 
Song,” S harp : and “Norwegian Echo 
Song,” by Thrane.
W illettc Lorfeld, '30, and Magdeleu 
Bohr, '31, will play "A ndante,” by 
Chaminade, Opus 59, as a two-piano 
number. "Yoi lo sapete,” from  "Cav- 
alleria R usticana,” by M ascagni; and 
"L'nto My H eart," by Allitsen, with 
violin obligato by Miss Lanouette. 
Agnes Snell will play a violin Sonata 
in I), by Xardini. of which tw o move­
ments, Adagio, and Allegro con fuoco, 
will be presented. The program  will 
be concluded by a group sung by the 
vocal ensemble, including "Persian  
Serenade," by M atthews, "Beauteous 
M orn," by German, and "The N ight­
ingale's Song,” by Nevin. The en ­
semble is composed of Madge Maescli, 
Sarah Ellen Jones, '30, and Magdalen 
Bohr, '31, first soprano; Lucille Aus­
tin, Lynda Peterm an, and Dorothy 
Draheim, all '31, second soprano; 
Dora FIflin, '30, K atherine Schineltz, 
'30, and Jane Cuppernull, "31, alto.
Tresize Reveals How He Hid Camera
To Get Valuable World War Photos
(Continued from Page 1) 
return ing  to  Camp Mills, L. I., a fter 
the Armistice, wh«.;i he had the rolls 
developed and sold over $300 worth 
in one day at ten cents a shot.
Fred also developed a ra ther in­
teresting  angle for war statistics when 
he took some pictures of a train  
wreck at Manois, France, a fte r the 
w ar was over. He has the only pic­
tures taken  of the wreck, as well as | 
the only pictures of several w ar inci- j 
dents, and the U. S. governm ent has 
accepted some of them  as official war 
photographs to  complete their records.
The pictures of the wreck were ta k ­
en by holding the cam era between 
the legs of a bow-legged buddy and 
tripping the latch while lying on the 
ground some distance from the wreck. 
W hen Fred sent the picture to  the 
American Legion M onthly it started  
a little research into old records to  
find out just how many men were 
killed in after-the-w ar tragedies, and 
were reported  “killed in action.”
Reveal* M an'« D eath
Since the picture appeared in the 
magazine F'red has received about 50 
letters from states ranging to  l>oth 
coasts and from N orth D akota to 
F'lorida. One m other found out 
through F red 's picture tha t her son 
had not been killed and left at the 
front, but had been killed in the train  
wreck which Freddy snapped.
The gag about travelling through 
G erm any on a cigarettc coupon is just
one of the many similar stories Fred 
has to  tell. He pulled it about the 
has to  tell. He pulled it a fte i the 
Armistice when he was tw o weeks
A.W.O.L.
F'red kept a complete diary while at 
the front and has a marvellous ru n ­
ning account of the war. He has a 
lot of stories, with the facts to  back 
them  up, not tha t anyone knowing 
F'red would doubt them, tha t would 
make Nason or Remarque open their 
eyes.
The treasured cam era is still held 
by Fred. The Eastm an company has 
offered him a choice of anything in 
their stock as a trade for it. But 
Fred refused. It's a battered  looking 
piece of machinery, bu t it w ent 
through the w ar under heavy artillery 
fire, took pictures that no o ther cam ­
era even got close to, and in general 
has furnished F red  with a never end­
ing source of am usem ent, now that 
the w ar is over and he can look back 
on some of his little pranks.
FR O M  O T H E R  C O LLEG ES
W abash College— In order to  per­
fect their play the dram atic club has 
scheduled three perform ances of 
“Three Live G hosts” in nearby towns, 
prior to  the local presentation. Since 
this is a men's school the four 
female roles are taken  by “tow n” 
actresses.
Cornell College—The annual Music 
Festival to be held here M ay 8-9-10, 
will present concerts by the Chicago
“The College Jewelers”
J e w e lry  . FISCHER'S Diam°nd»
Fraternity Jewelry Formerly Hyde's Reasonable Prices
NEW MANAGEMENT
An American Lady
INVITE ' YOU
to try her good old
AMERICAN HOME COOKING
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
OUTH . . . dash . . . smartness
__and the spirited confident step —
alluring graccs of Tru-Poisc Shoes 
and the modish woman who wears 
them. Tru-Poise inbuilt patented con­
struction tends to hold the feet in 
correct position, preventing the heel 
from rotating and the feet from slip­
ping forward and cramping the toes 
. . . giving you delightful rew-found 
poise and assurance in wearing the 
captivating high-hcclcd modes. Come 
in — see the new Parisian styles.
W-PCISE
S H O E
H eckert Shoe Co.
THE STORE
W E  R E P A IR  SH O E S
Symphony O rchestra. Percy G rain­
ger. Claire Dux and Jacques Gordon. 
“Elijah” will be sung by the Cornell 
O ratorio  Society with m inor parts to  
he sung by conservatory students.
Tutkegee Institute— Tile request of 
M ajor Robert R. Moton, president of 
the institute, tha t the word “N egro” 
be capitalized in the columns of the 
New York Times was recently heeded 
editorially by th a t paper, causing 
much comm ent in new spapers and 
magazines all over the country.
Drop In—
L
Anytime for
C A N D Y  
S O D A S
and
L U N C H E S
PA L A C E
Where friends meet
Our Bobs and 
Haircuts Speak 
For Themselves 
CONWAY HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP
Quality 
Groceries
Phone 734
KELLER’S
QUALITY
GROCERY
“ Reducers of the Family 
Food Budget”
CORRECT APPAREL  
FOR SPRING 1 9 3 0
To make good dress more easily at­
tainable and to give men a greater 
assurance of authentic style and un­
questionable quality this store fea­
tures nationally known merchandise 
in all departments. For correct de­
sign, rich fabrics and skillful hand­
crafting we recommend
K U P P E N H E I M E R  
GOOD CLOTHES
$40 to $65
Thiede Good Clothes
